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Here is a map of the world

Here is a map of my country

Languages:
The official language of my country is

Nepali… Yet,
in our country we also speak

English .
Population :
2

Hindi and

In my country there are 30485798 inhabitants.
Rulers:
My country is ruled by Ram Baran Yadav who is the president .He
started ruling the country in 2008.
Political Regime:
Nepal is a democratic country(Federal republic).
Religions:
The official religions of my country are Hinduism and Buddhism. Most people
are Hindu. Yet, some of them are Buddhist, Muslim or Christian.
National Anthem:

Here are the lyrics of our

national anthem.
Sayaű thűgā phūlkā hāmī, euṭai mālā nepālī
Sārwabhaum bhai phailiekā, Mechi-Mahākālī
Prakritikā kotī-kotī sampadāko ā̃chala,
bīrharūkā ragata le, swatantra ra aṭala
Agragāmī rāṣhṭra
hāmro, jaya jaya Nepāl
Gyānabhūmi, śhāntibhūmi Tarāī, pahād, himāla
Akhaṇḍa yo pyāro hāmro mātṛibhūmi Nepāla
Bahul jāti, bhāṣhā, dharma, sãnskṛti chan biśhāla

In English:
Woven from hundreds of flowers, we are one garland that's Nepali
Spread sovereign from Mechi to Mahakali
A playground for nature's wealth unending
Out of the sacrifice of our braves, a nation free and
unyielding
A land of knowledge, of peace, the plains, hills and
mountains tall
Indivisible, this beloved land of ours, our motherland Nepal
Of many races, languages, religions, and cultures of incredible sprawl
This progressive nation of ours, all hail Nepal
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Economy:
Nepal is a poor country but very rich in resources so Nepal is well known
for its tourism. In my country our currency is called Rupee

Geography:
My country is a mountainous country and it also surrounded by Mountains.
There are forests. There are many rivers.
The temperature of my country depends on the region where you are staying:
in Himalaya it is too cold up the hill, elsewhere it can be mild and inland it is
really hot.
It is famous for these landscapes…
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Famous Places:
If you go to Nepal you have to visit
Kathmandu
Chitwan
Mount Everest

Typical Vegetation:

If you walk around landscape you have to come across.

Rhododendron
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Lumbini tree

country.

dressed.

Typical Animals:
Don't miss these animals and insects that come from my

Typical dressing:
If you attend traditional events, this is how natives will be

Traditional Food :

You really have to taste this typical dish like dal and rice.
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Traditional music:

Don't leave the county without seeing these traditional
dances and musicians.

Kumari dance
sarangi & flute
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